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goods and chattels in manner fol- and bequeath all my flowers, shell
lowi.ng:- minerals, plants, pebblee,

To my dear wif e, fossils, beetles, butterflies, caterpill-

One box of butterflies, one draw- ars, grasshoppers, and vermin, not

er of shells, a female skeleton, and above specified, and also my.mor-

a dried centipede. sters wet and dry.
And 1 do hereby revoke all form-

To my daughter Karter, er wills whatsoever made by me.
My recelpt for preserving dead Thus my evidence in support of

caterpillars, as also my preparation My regret that 1 cannot send your
for winter maydew, embryo pickle. serene person the paruites your
To my little daughter La], merciful beart desires.

Three crocodiles, eggs, and upon Yours prostrately,
the birth of her child if she marries CHUNDRA B. SINGH.
with the Priest's consent, the nest of
a 'humming bird.
To my eldest brother in acknowl-
edgement of the lands he bas vested NEW INVENTIONS.

in my son Charltong, I bequeath my
last year's coUection of grasg;hop- À complete copy of any of these

pers. paientsK11 be forwarded to any per-

To my daughter Mana, being MY son by Messrs. Willson & Co. on rir-

only child, I bequeath Persian weeds reip.t of ten cents. Persons ordering

pasted on Kashmir paper, and my copie$ must.gîve Yiimber of Patent.

large folio of Bengal cabbage. Reporte.d especially for The Civilian

To my learned and worthy Dortor by 9, B. Villsnn & Co., Patent Al-

Santoo Babll Chunder Singh, Pro- toriMfs, 715 Riqhth Street Yorthwegi,

fessor in anatomy and my associate 'Washington, D.C.

in the studies of nature, as an etern-
1,089.207-LooF-e Leaf Binder.

al monument of My affection and or HoMer for Sheetm or
friendship for him, 1 beqiieatli my
rats' tails and whales' peserich. 1,021),088-Photographie Camera.

1,09,190---Developing Apparatns.To him and his issue male, and in
default of such issue in the said 1,029.182--Yagazire
Santoo Baboo Chunder Singh, then 1,039,199-Explapive Projeetile.

'to return to my executor and his 1,019,254-Artorratie PiFtol.

heirs forever. 1,039,254--Subrnarine Mine.

Having fully provided for my son 1,039,178--ýShifting Attaehment top Type-

Dhass, by making over to him some 1,039,472-Typewriter Key and Type-Bar
years ago, a boa constrictor, the
skin of a tick polonga, and the 1,039,473-Typewriter Ribbon MacbaniFm.

1,039,774-Lubricating Projectile,
MUMMY of a Mogal king, 1 there- IyO39,889-Paper Shell Cattridge.
fore make no further provision for 1,099 869--alin baving a Reeoiling Baryel.
him in this will. 1846--Rear Sight for Firearmm.

My eldest son Chundra, having 1,040,001-Breerh-Loadirg Mochamism for
Artillery Gun&

spoken disrespectfully of hîs little 1040 047-Ammunition Hoiet,
sister whom 1 kept by me in spirits 1,'040:161-Slglti.g Apparatus for ordnance.

of wine, and in many other instances 1,040,210-Loading Device for Portabl*

behayed himself undutifully towarda 1,040,250--Primer for Cartridge&
Me 1 do disinheTit, and W11011Y Out 1,030,874-Photograph Printîng Machine.-
off from any pait of thiq My person- 1,040,130-Plia Jommal for Photograpkit

al estate by giving him a single cameme.
1,039,6U-Mag Box.

eockle shell. 1,039 758-Peuffl amd Pen CUp.
To My second son Mootha, 1 give 1,039:77&-4U"to?.


